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H5-il nunlhe closely altvnHi'.l t<i by these who 
would, by turning au4 twisting tttemsch . 
k<•<>!• iu ill»* suusiiitie of fusuion. Bow very

A ruse long m itding raflic ou Mr taut Utat. 1 <’n the morning 
; ing, and was «fi tviinincd ou Tuesday in the I loucy Kir John Volbome arrived ut Kingston, 
| Consistorial I" mut of Cloy it, The lady of accompanied by Col. Gore, Deputy Q.... ter- 
Ur. Desmond, « ; iallow, sought a separate Master Gemt.i, l.ieut. Vol. Ed. u, Utility 

, . 1 —1,1—vrai, Vol. Rowuv, Military Nec-ntjutantG-mmost t maintenance from hit husband, tot uintsn

Me, for some sügi.t cause, n«t> ihaltengc.l hy 
1 uissolute young lloUpxr. w.io woe deter*
mu: Ih »M*« -!••«>!1 ; «*• ImtihuIi-ViL.ih,nn4ilH i-'ihv»,immnk* l»lr heir* aut ufmte tqvmum u|«i
iatisfaclu iu 1 ie v.il genik*ni*n »<ry Kw“* |. 1 . . . „ ....ah__ ............ i u.... .......................... ............................. ...
uaturedly refused t«> light, and llte fellow ;

We do not speak without authority, when ing* which might naturally to «appose d to 
i we s.iv that the iimnvv expended, ami being {hare beeu called into existence, during the

*, , • ... ‘.i . Vi......... ................... 11.»., i.uiu

threatened I» “ *a«tto" him » .“w»..h- j «**«• «WW* to» <"»«*• «‘*«8 !-

Well,” replied the **1<J gentleman, 
ahead I lia»! rallier fui twenty newspaper» j 
than one eoriinv" j

Matrimony rr. Disctrt.ix»:,—Lord >"t. Vin* | 
ever liked I» hear <>l an niftier getting

VITt.ll CANADA.

Fatal Arm»».-*-A shocking affair occur-•:"nt neiet like» to v ai ot an «1 vet g» mg ^ ^ a tfuan |Wt shop, about tout miles 1 
married m war turn-. » Iron, 'to, mi ,!„ Rice l.ake kuad, earl, un |
IZZ T «aM to £. w‘‘l-,„da, morning hut. lire re.nlt ul«.ton- :

............... .............-w--»
ho worth your irw» ' i .............. - 8

I K«>M UTt»T EM.LlMI FAFERS,

. sctiler of the neighbourhood, came to un mi. 
j timely end. It seems the deceased in com-

ville, a salute was tired by Copt. Bland’s Com
pany of Artillery, and a Guard of lionet was 
furnished by the Frontenac Militia. Ins Kx- 
cellency was afterwards waited upon by the 
respectable inhabitants of the place, who pre
sented him with a congratulatory A»l»lress, to 
which his Excellency made a suitable reply, 
expressing his siiii,ic thank» lor the Addles», 

i ami his gratification at again wetting his old 
tin tui* in l pper Canada.

[FrvUt xlw. Monireal Courier i-f Thursday.)
A meeting of the inhabitants of Montreal> IPt'bC I * i i , . «il •* Mis ciuiir VI ill v miiairiiiimd ui mumi.ui

Arr.HS. pany with others was dunking at the house . Haj Jt.slrriJa. lu Ul !>M. grest „,on, over the 
„ .. _ „ ... j some tune during the eight, when a quarrel : ^lin-e Market, for the purpose of address-

•• llrr Majesty tin- Queen It" wager .» In- arose between hint and tiro t- :dloid, one Ld- ju thl. folet Ualion» of this city to the Karl of 
.tispos -.1 With a sever.- told at Marlborough w,„ Merritt, who is staled to be a dreadfully |)( kHA „ „ 0|l ,lig wumutton vf the olhre ul 
llous- . Sir t. < larke and Dr. Davies are tne j passion*tv man, ran for Ins gun-in the next <;VT(.rno, g.vmXa| „f the North American 
pin su ians in attendance on her Majesty, v. no mom. ami diliiK-ratc'y shot tin- |H>or fellow j (,'«donies.

visit-d yesterday by the »*■»•** *f the . through the head, he died directly. Mel- | ' The ri*,loiMtioo f. r ll.U meeting was cim- ef 
iy ai 1 dü.ily — //«-aim ntl was instantly arrested, and has since been Uv M10it lll|im.,u|t;. signed in the history of
!i: t.aJ#s|».»»pl» vfl.ondon were get. mg • romn i, ed on the Coronet’s warrasltur wilful ,bcst. t-llliv< ^,4 #|tt,uugh it professed 

up meetings and petitioning that the corona» • merde..—I'obourg A/or. ■ • - • -
tiou might not take place in June, .ille^ini; mm — —___
mat tiie inime.lule close of the lashionable j "

tlui, ,. 11 r, «.iW to biehl, YJI)£ YlSAildsKilfiJ.PIT.
' Ial to then interests.

U

It i-. a remark, ble f.i.i, that the ages of the } ^1 i.Hf.V, 8ATLRUAÏ, itith ICNK,
present Knights of the iiartvr, (lire and 
twenty in nuinbc-, ealcusivv o! the royal 
family and foreign princes,) when suinmonetl

I S3».

nothing « .elusive iu its character, simply 
calling upon “ the citizens of Moiitrtar' to 
ensemble, butit-w of the French Canadian iu- 
iiihitaut» attendctl, probably,because aharmo- 
liions understanding has not yet Lei n sulli- 
civntly restored hvtwmi the two class» 
make their public union practicable, without 
the form of some special invitation to that ef
fect. The «ttcmiauce was sulliciently nu.

HTtst PVT»:».
May It. I NeW-lurk, - .June ||- Iirvi* «UC «miiuDut, ««» «muiKiuiy ««•
"" ■> ll*> I Italiia*, • • • June j nitrous of the Mritish, ami was marked by the

»r I Tu.-vnu>, ... .June d. | presence of all the
. -------------------—------------- {residents, who left ...... .... . .......

"ll i 1,10 . K«1 »e«lm«=Uml dtom I ^ L<vn.lon |,ac,.vl ,bi., loti, ««• t" «« *1“' «“""'S- Tin lieeto,.
l.aindcn,l»°th <9; the Manpusof Wellc.^cy ! May troui Fortsn’outh, urriicd at New-Vork Mr- MTiiU w..» unanimously tailed to the

un >»mdat last. Slit l.ad on board tin: follow - (<’hair. lie bririly, but m energetic and up- 
..... •     -- vsl, if not all Î propnatc lenx'i*^- , «oiled Htumlon tv the

,tnd Duke of tiniton, 78; Karl Grey,74} 
g.ike of Norfolk 73; Duke of Bcdfont
Oukes of Dorset and Hamilton, lug dibtingiusiieii passengers,

tlvvenimcnt.
Dn motion tf Tlrnn as Thillliw. I>n. \ *. 

comled by J. If. I.auibe, tm. * *
Acaol.-erf, enaiiiriiously—That the tvllowin# 

Gentlemen k- a Cotimiitlee to frame an Ad
dress to His Excellency flu- Karl of jNirha®, 
founded on the foregoing Krsohitions, eud hi 
adopt in. ;is»m s tor presenting the same, with 
|WW el to adil to t!» u aunihei, viz
Hon. Mr. IM.iief, 
lion. Mr. Mvlu.it, 
lion. Mi. M’Gilt, 
Samuel tlerraiil, 
Joint Molsvn,
John Boston,
Tin ton Tenu, 
Henry Diisc.dl, 
Thomas I’billipe, 
'1'. H. Anueison, 
Joseph Shut» i,

John Torrance, 
William Hitchte, 
Henry Dyer, 
Tenjamin Hart, 
NlMlIrv ll.4<,
J. II. Lambe,
John Kcilpalb,
J. Guthrie Scott, 
Adam l'liom,
J. M. Toko, .
J. I*. Sexton, Ksqn.

S. Gena «1, Esq. w.is railed to the Chair, 
and on motion o! J. Buttofi, lltq ; seconded by 
I’. K. Leclerc, Esq.

'I be thanks vf the meeting were unanimous, 
ly tendered to the Hon. Mi. M’Gill for !l* 
able mani.di in which lie had promoted the ob
jects of the meeting.

(Signed) F. M. M’Gut, Chairman,
J. Gi TMRii: N ott, Secry,

Montreal, 13th June, 1833.

The Montreal He raid says that Papincan 
and Lulbntiine were both passengers in the 
uathi t ship Alhamj arrived at New Fork from 
llatr.- on the Uth inMant, and that the former 
proceeded at mice to Saratoga to meet his 
wile and family,who have been U-sidingthere 
for svn.e time.

hrte additional commitments to Watertown 
gaoi had been made, on the 9th instant,of thotoT 
concerned in the I urning of the Sir HvUrl 
Peel— James Hunter, of French Creek, Jew 
1 bayer And William Lester, refuge Canadians.

A Militia General Order, issued by lb* 
commnnd of the Lieut. Governor of t'pper 
Canada, will be perused with infinite satis
faction by all who arc sincerely desirous, that, 
nctv, ithstiiiiding the various outr; a which 
have been committed by the citizens of llie 
Inikd Statis, upon ibe lives und pro|M-rty of 
the inhanitants 11 bclh Provinces, no eel ofI ; Marquis i et lor which tru onvened,ul whom are tupioiced to Canada :Duke o| Wellington, t>9;

«n l Northumberland, 53 ; Dukv of Dorsetshire^ ; 
t»- Duke of Hichmnnil, 17; Marquis of Ex- < Tki re wa» in- intelligence at New Yoikof 
-t ll; and the Duke of B.vtleugh 3J.— I the steamers Sinus and Greui Writ mi, up 
j> j' J to the time- of the post leaving cm Monday, but

n,e In;, ll ,lito at Wmd.ni 1. kryt in one !#»X ■«» d'-l) l”*«l
tolerably sized room and an adjoining ch«ct, | —* —-------. - ■
iind i» valued £1,750,000 sterling! There is | Yesterday morning, the tnnsport Marquis 
one gohl service, tormed by George It . to 1 ,,j‘ Huntley, 7th May from Cork, irrived in 
dine 130guests; some pieces Were taken lioin [ having on board I olficers ami ti7 men 
the Spanish Armada, some brought from India, I of t|ir ist Dragoon Guards, with 4$ horses. 
Burmali, China, tkc. ; one vessel belonged to j Five home* died in the passage.
Charles XII. <»f Sweden, and another to the j . ^................, l..r ^
King of Ava; a peacock of precious stonee, ! . , , ,, ,,. ,t«.l .1 : ami . Ilvil’s h..j [Til,. A‘7wI* •":« ,<r«l,.r .ontinn, to

lontslool I with a .olid :ol „f gold .|-'«k-f W alalion. I»m.- n,»l. hy ll,. ... 
tongue, and chrystal tooth ; mm . and «»«*” » “,."1 *”!•'«"> ‘

aykmiaiv onwnculeil gold ............ ... made ï,11 .l<‘' U“' »««•
trnn, auuil t»tc, value 8,000guinea,, and 3tl JUrwtf of On- î||, M>,,

« an attenipt was to nave been made last night 
by a number of Canadian refugees, to cross 
over at Lewiston, ami make an attack of some 
kind upon the Canadian sheres ; the enter
prise was, however, abandoned, on account of 
their not mustering in sufficient strength. 
United Stales troops were to have left this 
city, in the afternoon train of ears, for the 
above place, to put 3 stop to such attempts 
hereafter.

A correspondent vf the GazcCc says—
One of the Editors of the Buliaio iJuily 

Advertiser writes from L( wietovvn on the Htii 
to that paper, mentioning that about J/iO 
armed men were preparing to cross to the Ca
nada side to attack Queenslou 011 the nizht 
previous, ! ut were prevented by about 30 
Volunteeis who alarmed the bandits by report
ing that the L. S. authorities were coining. 
Laige reinforcements of troops Were sent for 
to '.utfalo. A letter from Sandwich, dated the 
till, Dates tint the sympathisers are making 
ni -parutions for an attack from the other side. 
h in 4th of July is expected to be the day 
i.xi d, lint sonr- arc of opinion it may be Ston
er. The Cuiiadian frontier at Unit place is not 
near so well fortified as in the winter, only a 
few regular troops being st: tinned along the

dozen of plates, which c »t28 guineas each 
.late. The magnificent silver wine cooler, 

mad-.- for Georg-- IV. is enclosed with plate 
glass ; its superb chasing and other ornamental 
works occupied two years, and two lull grown 
;»?i*ons may sit in it without inconvenience.— 
fUntie.

A letter from Vienna of the 30th ultimo, 
«ays, that Prince de Scliwanzcobcrg had gone 
to his estate in Be'iemia, whence he was to re
turn in a few days, ami turn set out for Lon
don. His suite was not expected to be very 
numerou:, as it was to he united with that of 
Prince Paul Este:hazy,‘xv!io on this occasion 
is to make an unu.ua! display of Splendour 
and magnificence. His dress will be orna
mented with precious stones, valued at JloO,- 
•MN) sterling ; il i. to lie made of violet colored 
velvet, embroidered with the hurst pearls, 
instead of silver lace, ami his l-oots will he 
worth l'SUOU. His whole costume will bo 
that of the modern Hungarian.

Arrangements, we understand, have been 
made by the French government witli the 
proprietors of the splendid steamer, the Phœ- 
nix of Pavre, for the carrying of Marshal 
Noult and his suite to London. We understand 
that this line vessel will be lilted out on this 
occasion with still greater spendor than now it 
possesses.

. , ..... , „ . 1— ----------- ---- ----------- ------ircumstan-
before the It itish end European public. I ecu, have declared their copviction, that the 
•4 Wlietevi r may he our shade of politics,” I firing by the two sentinels at Brockville into 
said the Chairman, “ whaterci our origin,1 the steamboat Telegraph, had been purely 
whatever our tongue, whatever our creed, let ! accidental.—Montreal Gçtatie.
us give the Governor General our frank, ope», I ____-
an J manly mpi-ort, in full ronfidenee that so 1 The annual distribution of prizes at the 
noble ami true-minded an 1 1 ghshman, ran Glasgow University took place on the 1st Mav 
never for any consideration, «uther personal or jn the Common Hall by the Principal and 
political, be the author of any measure tend-, VmieMors,in presence of the Dean of Faeulties, 
mg to weaken that heart-ielt «ttacliment, - and of n numerous meeting of the Universi'v 
Which, Under y ears of unmerited suffering,has j au4 0f many of the K. verind and respertabfe 
bound us to the glonons Empue «f which we 1 mtt,men of the city end neigbbourh<K)d.

.v.a I131*' . The following prizes were awarded to Mr.
I best- sentiments, t.a just in themselves, William A. Kcir of Quebec 

and so felicitously ami forcibly expressed, gave I «-rrhkciar
'J:,!™' "l"'l-flosloi.sul Ihr

who Piopow-r am! «rond.il Ihr r, -1 Tr„„|u,i.„1 Trl,„ ,„te Triwm ^
solutions adopted by the meeting, and which Shaky sre’s Othello. An 1, Frees 3, from » |f,, 
we have subjoined for the information of our j Mher lov’d me—oft invited me.-’ u> ‘-She gave me 
readers. j for my pain» a world of »igh».‘’

On motion of S.titrrard, Esq.; secondedhy 1 .. TrawhUon into Attic prose,of BallwfsCats. 
II. Driscoll, Esq.

Resolved, unanimously-' Unit this meeting 
gratefully acknowledges the wisdom and be- 
neficence of Her Graciius Majesty in confid
ing at this important period, the Government 
ot Brilisli North America, to u Nobleman 
whose high and varied qualification have been 
honored by so many distinguished marks of 
Royal favor; and has witnessed, with lively 
satisfaction, the judgment, firmness and im
partiality evinced in His Excellency’» de
clarations of his intended policy.

On motion ofT. l’cnn, Esq.; seconded by 
John Boston, Esq.

Resolved, unanimously—That tins meeting 
cherishes 110 other ambition, than that of pro
moting the welfare of all classes of Her Ma
jesty’s subjects in these Province», and |ier- 
petuuting the integrity of the Empire.

On motion of John Mohan, Esq. ; seconded 
by A. 'l'liom, Esq.

Resolved, unanimously—That thi:. meeting 
will heartily co-operate with Ills Excellency 
the Earl ef Durham, in the arduous, l-ul not 
impracticable, task of «stablishing peace and 

I harmony in the Froviiic e, hy means of a con.

• PVlll.lC— SENIOR.—SrSIION 1.6GIC Sing.
1st Prize for excelling in ability, scholarship and 

*s«i('u ly, throughout the session

2nd Prize for excelling in the weekly exercises w 
Greek terse and Prose throughout the Session. 

HUMANITY CLASS.
PIllVATK CLASS—SESSION.

1st Priée in conjunction with John Cunningham, 
Puisli y, holh being equally deserving, for exrelling 
in a voluntary examination on t^lerturcs and pre- 
leetio-is delivered during the si®n.

1st Prize for excelling in the weekly exercise» In 
Eat in Verse.

The only Prize awarded for a translation into 
Latin l.yries, of Grey’s Ode to Adversity.

The following gentlemen were created 
Doctors of Divinity.

Reverend Mrxnnder Ma-hiesor, Montreal. ,
111 vuxufd John Took, Quebec.

Doctor of Imv.
Mr. Wilkie, clair leal trailer, timber

The public; lion of a new weekly paper en
titled the /’tom Speaker, is commenced at 
Cobourg, Upper Canada.

0»

At 
f'ailio 
Sir Cl

rrr


